Health Security for New Mexicans Campaign
PO Box 2606, Corrales, NM 87048
www.nmhealthsecurity.org
(505) 897-1803

Campaign Member Organizations

- AAUW (American Association of University Women) – NM
- African American Greater Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce
- Albuquerque Center for Peace and Justice
- Albuquerque Democratic Socialists of America
- Albuquerque Health Care for the Homeless
- Albuquerque Interfaith
- Albuquerque Teachers Federation
- American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, NM District Council 18
- American Federation of Teachers – New Mexico
- Amigos Bravos (Taos)
- Animal Protection of New Mexico, Inc.
- Association of Developmental Disabilities Community Provider
- Available Media, Inc.
- BCTGM Local 351 (Bakers Union)
- Border Ecology Project (Santa Fe)
- Businesses for the New Mexico Health Security Plan
- CARD, Citizens for Alternatives to Radioactive Dumping
- Carlsbad Ministerial Alliance
- Carpenters Local 1319 (Albuquerque)
- Casa de Salud (Albuquerque)
- Central Albuquerque UAW Retiree Council
- Central New Mexico Labor Council (Albuquerque)
- Centro Savila (Albuquerque)
- Chaparral Community Health Council
- Church Women United in New Mexico
- Cibola County Health Council
- Cibola County Interagency Alliance
- Collaborative Visions (Mora)
- Colonias Development Council (Las Cruces)
- Committee of Interns and Residents – SEIU Health Care
- Community Action Agency of Southern New Mexico
- Concerned Citizens for Nuclear Safety
- Congregation Nahalat Shalom (Albuquerque)
- Conservation Voters New Mexico
- CWA Legislative Council
- Deming Ministerial Fellowship
- Democratic Socialists of America (Santa Fe)
- Doña Ana County Democratic Socialists of America
- Equality New Mexico
- Extension Association of Valencia County
- First Christian Church of Las Cruces
- First United Presbyterian Church (Las Vegas)
- Grant County Medical Society
- Heat & Frost Insulators & Asbestos Workers LU 76
- Hidalgo County Health Council
- Hispanic Farmers and Ranchers of America, Inc. (Las Cruces)
- Hispano Chamber of Commerce de Las Cruces
- Hispano Round Table of New Mexico
- Homeless Advocacy Coalition
- Human Systems Research, Inc. (Las Cruces)
- IATSE Local 480
- Indivisible Nob Hill (Albuquerque)
- Institute for Regional Education (Santa Fe)
- Interfaith Leadership Alliance of Santa Fe
- International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local Union 611
- Ironworkers Local 495
- La Casa, Inc. (Las Cruces)
- La Mesa Presbyterian Church (Albuquerque)
- La Union Soil and Water Conservation District (Las Cruces)
- La Vida Felicidad (Los Lunas)
- Las Cruces Green Chamber of Commerce
- Las Vegas Peace and Justice Center
- Las Vegas/San Miguel Chamber of Commerce
- League of Women Voters of New Mexico
- Leasburg Mutual Water Association (Las Cruces)
- Los Alamos Chamber of Commerce
- Los de Mora Local Growers Cooperative
- LULAC Council 33 (Santa Fe)
- LULAC Council 206 (Carlsbad)
- LULAC Council 8035 (Albuquerque)
- Lutheran Advocacy Ministry (ELCA) – New Mexico
- Madrid Volunteer Fire Department Association
- MANA de Albuquerque
- Medical Care Advocates of Valencia County
- Mental Health Association of New Mexico
- Mexicano Land Education and Conservation Trust
- NAACP – Doña Ana County Branch
- NAACP – New Mexico Chapter
- NAACP – Santa Fe County Branch
- National Alliance on Mental Illness Doña Ana County
- National Association of Social Workers, New Mexico Chapter
- National Education Association of New Mexico
- National Organization for Women, Albuquerque Chapter
- National Organization for Women, New Mexico Chapter

(over)
• National Organization for Women, Santa Fe Chapter
• National Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees, District 1199 New Mexico
• New Mexicans for a National Health Program
• New Mexico Acequia Association
• New Mexico Alliance for Retired Americans
• New Mexico Association of Community Partners
• New Mexico Black Leadership Council
• New Mexico Building and Construction Trades Council
• New Mexico Center on Law and Poverty
• New Mexico Civic Engagement Initiative
• New Mexico Coalition to End Homelessness
• New Mexico Community Development Loan Fund
• New Mexico Counseling Association
• New Mexico Environmental Law Center
• New Mexico Farmers’ Marketing Association
• New Mexico Federation of Labor
• New Mexico LULAC
• New Mexico Nurse Practitioner Council
• New Mexico Nurse Practitioner Council
• New Mexico Nurses Association
• New Mexico Pharmacists Association
• New Mexico Psychiatric Medical Association
• New Mexico Psychological Association
• New Mexico Public Health Association
• New Mexico Resistance / Española Indivisible
• New Mexico Scholars Strategy Network
• New Mexico Society for Acupuncture and Asian Medicine
• New Mexico Society of Biofeedback and Behavioral Medicine Association
• New Mexico State Council of Machinists
• New Mexico Voices for Children
• NM Comunidades en Acción y de Fé - CAFé (Las Cruces)
• Northern New Mexico Central Labor Council
• Mora County Economic Development Corporation
• North Valley Coalition for Health Reform (Albuquerque)
• Office of Catholic Social Ministry, Catholic Diocese of Las Cruces
• Office of Life, Peace, Justice and Creation Stewardship, Diocese of Gallup
• Office of Social Justice and Respect Life of the Archdiocese of Santa Fe
• Olé (Albuquerque)
• Oriental Medicine Association
• People of African-American Descent Health Network
• Physicians for the NM Health Security Plan
• PIRG, New Mexico Public Interest Research Group
• Placitas Democrats and Friends
• Placitas Poised for Action
• Project Share, Inc. (Albuquerque)
• Psychologists for the NM Health Security Plan
• Raging Grannies of Albuquerque
• Religious of the Assumption (Chaparral)
• Retake Our Democracy (Santa Fe)
• Rio Arriba County Community Health Council
• Rio Grande Farmers’ Coalition
• Roswell Hispano Chamber of Commerce
• Saint Andrew Presbyterian Church (Albuquerque)
• Saint Therese Parish and Catholic School (Albuquerque)
• San Miguel County Medical Society
• San Miguel Family and Community Health Council
• Sandoval County Economic Opportunity Corporation
• Sandoval County Health Council
• Sangre de Cristo Valley Livestock Growers (Guadalupita)
• Santa Barbara/Martinez Town Neighborhood Association (Albuquerque)
• SEA-CWA Local 7076 (State Employee Alliance, Communications Workers of America)
• Sheet Metal Workers Local No. 49 (Albuquerque)
• Sierra Community Council
• Silver City Food Coop
• Social Action Committee of the First Unitarian Church of Albuquerque
• Social Concerns Committee of Albuquerque, Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
• Social Workers of Southern New Mexico
• Somos Un Pueblo Unido (Santa Fe)
• South Broadway Neighborhood Association (Albuquerque)
• South Valley Coalition of Neighborhood Associations (Albuquerque)
• Southwest Environmental Center (Las Cruces)
• Southwest New Mexico Green Chamber of Commerce
• Southwest New Mexico Home Builders Association
• SouthWest Organizing Project (Albuquerque)
• Southwestern Hispanic Round Table
• State Psychologist Association of New Mexico
• Street Safe New Mexico
• Tierra del Sol Housing Corporation, Inc. (Las Cruces)
• Tierra Madre (Sunland Park)
• Tri-County Farmers Market (Las Vegas)
• Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Silver City
• Unitarian Universalist Los Alamos Social Justice Committee
• United Auto Workers Local 1981-National Writers Union (New Mexico)
• United Food and Commercial Workers Union Local 1564
• United South Broadway Corporation (Albuquerque)
• University of New Mexico Progressive Action Coalition
• University Professional and Technical Employees, Los Alamos Local 1664
• Valencia Community Partnership
• Vecinos United (Albuquerque)
• Veterans for Peace, Albuquerque Chapter